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Government Presses Injunction Suit After Lewis Refuses to Recall Order for Coal Strike'
1
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MANY CANDIDATES

L DOMING AS RIVALS

FORMOORECABINET

Colonel Groome Seen as Mayor-elect- 's

Choice for Director
of Public Safety Post

ACKER IS SUGGESTED

AS PUBLIC WORKS HEiAD

Smyth for Solicitor and Senator
Tustin and Mrs. Rippin

in Welfare Office

Cabinet Possibilities
According to Gossip

Public Safety
Colonel John C. (iroome
John I1. Winston
J.'imrs T. Cortcljou
Hnrrj J. Trainer
.Tames A. farcy
Dav Id J. Smyth
Murdoch Kouilriek
Magistrate Campbell

Public Works
A Lincoln Acker
.Morris L. Cooke
C. L Albright
d'corgc S. Webster
.1. S. W. Holtou

Wharves, Dorks anil
J S. AV. Holton
Joseph F. Hasskarl
William II. Jlcriinrd

I'ublie llcnllli anil Charities.
Ir. Hobart A. Unre
Jr. I low aril S. Anders

I'ublie Welfare
limit I j. Tiistiu
Mrs. .lane Deeter Kippw

Purchasing Agent
Colonel Thomas I Mecbuu .t
Kobert'Orlei '

Magistrate Carson
City Solicitor

David J. Smjth
Director r City Transit

William S. Twining

A distinct Impression pretuils iu in- -'
i rnieu political circles toduv (hat Col-
onel John ('. tJroome will be- tho nc.vt
(Ineelor of public safely.

H is underslooil that Mr. Moore is so- - '

nonslj considering Colonel Cronmo as,
'lie MicrcRsor to Diicetor Wilson.

Close friends of Mr. Moore believo
tin; colonel is the strongest possibility
for 4 hi most important place in tho
oiiicial cabinet.

The colonel Is favored nnlwithstnml- -

nig that ids appointment is being op- -
posed bj some who were prominent In
lliecondiicl of the Moore campaign.

The Major-ele- has frcqueutij
he would select for director of

1 ublie safety a man particularly iiiali- -

ucii lor me jiosi. who would also ho
able t" command the respect of the
tin mbers of the ('cpnrlniciit and of the
liople. anil be rendj and willing to

a ailmliiistration of
"he police and firemen.

Point to (ironimt's Sen Ires
t'olonel (iroome'h services with the

American expeditionary forces, and
earlier, iu organizing the efficient ytulo
police, are being pointed to by his sup-
porters. '

Tim colonel said toduyftliat ho had
ihiI been, in communication iu any waj
with Mr. Moore j'inec he returned from
nluond. Friends of' .Mr. Moore, who
buppen also lo be friends, of the colonel,
have spoken to hint on' the subject of
Uie directorship,

"Hut," said the colonel" I hnve not
heard nt all from Sir. Moore. 1 have
had no offer from hliu, It Is unthink-
able, therefore, that T discuss u matter
which, so fur as T urn concerned in
l.H re gossip.

"1 certainly could not say iu advance
whether or not X would accept, or reject
any offer. hnve given fourteen years
to the state police; was in the Cuban
"row" and, of course, two tears iu the
"fuss" .over there. That is about all
that a man should be called on for.

"I'd like or chunco to rest now. It
lias been a matter of regret to mo that
my unino has beenoised no freely iu con-
nection with Mr. Moore, I have no
desire to be put in the position of in-

spiring the tulk iibout mjself. Of course
friends have talked to mo about It, but
it would bo unfair to Mr. Moore for
mo to presume to talk about what 1
know nothing of."

Shortly after Colonel Oroomo return-
ed to I'liiladelphia, he met Murdock
Kcmlrick, Mr. .Moore's campaign man-
ager, on tho street. The two hook
hands and Mr. Kendrlck said ho was
glad to see tho colonel back. Colonel
tiroome expects to b mustered out of
the service next week.

Other than Colonel Groome, those
mentioned' for the dileclorship of public
safety are John 0. 'Winston, chairman

Contliilird oil l'fED Viiur, Column Tito

FIND GIRL AFTER TWO YEARS

Margaret Dickey Calls Scranton Par-

ents Over Phone From Washington
Scranton, Va "ov. S. (By A. PJ
Mjargaret Dickey, xjU'boso mjsterious

disapearance two jears, ago, when she
was fourteen years old, caused search
in every large city without success., has-bee-

found. Her parent were over-
joyed lust night when the girl called
them by telephone from Washington and
appealed to them to come to her at once.
Mr. and Mrs,. Dickey left early today
for the eapitdl,

The message was tlie first word ro-- ,
tlvpd .from the girl since idie disiip.
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MAYOR SMITH
Tlio four tin Indent jears of bis
adminisl rat Inn hate not loft (he
.Major tiuitiailicil. The pilot ngrapli
nt (lie (Op shows Air. Smith in
JtUti just after his election. Itelotv

is lliu Major as be appears (oday

THREE HIGHWAYMEN .

BEAT AND ROB 'MAN;
i

MAKE ESCAPE IN AUTO

Take Cash and Jewelry Amount-

ing to $762 Tear Victim's

Finger in Getting Ring

Cash and jewelry valued at $7u- - were
stolen last nigh! from Charles

thlrtj two jears old, 11"1
South Fifty-secon- d street, when he
was attacked near bis home by three
highwayman, who escaped in an auto-

mobile after the robbery.
Mr. (iilmnrtin was choked bj' one of

the robbers while Hie other two searched
his clothing' One of them,- in stealing
a ring, tore part of the tlesb from Mr,
Gilmartiu's linger.

In reporting (lie hold-u- p to 'the police
of the SKty-llfl- b street and Woodland
avenue station loduj, Mr. (iilmnrtin
said lie was returning fiom the theatre
at 1 1 :."(( o'clock. Ilo believes one of
(he three mcu followed him when lie got
off a trollej car at Fifty-secon- d street
and Chester avenue. When he nenred
his'1 Ii Sine in Springfield luenuo u mnn
attacked him from the rear, choking
him. Another man sprang out of uu
alley and tho third, seen by Mr.

stepped from behind a tele-

graph pole.
Sir. tiiliiuirlin losl .fllU'in cash, a

ring valued .at .f."(IO, u SI 00 watch and
a stickpin worth .?.r0.

After the hold-u- p the thletes run
to an automobile iu Springfield incline
liffd drove west.

DO YOU FEED HUBBY WELL?

If So, He Is Eligible to Join This
New York Club

Now Yoilt, Nov. 8. Application for
Incorporation of tho AVelJ-Fe- d Hus-
band's Social Club was signed jester-da- y

by Justice Leonard A. Gicgerich, iu
the Sunremo Court.

The'objects of the organization nro to
promote ronvhlnllty and better boef-ijtea-

though the lusl named object is
not named in the papers. A committee
of wives will determine whether nppli-can- ts

nre sufficiently Bleck to qualify.
It is not stated how many members

the club holies to get in New York, but
thus far only twentj-fiv- o huvo joined.

CLAIM RITCHIE LEADS BY 171

Maryland Democrats Put Estimato
42 Higher Than G. O. P. Figure
l.altlmore. Nov. S.MHy .. P.)

Albert C. Itilclilc, Democratic candi-
date for governor, led Harry .W. Nice,
ltcpublicun, liy )es than "Oil votes, ac-
cording to official and unofficial returns
of Tuesday's election. -

Democratic tabulations gave Ititchlo
171 plurality. The Ili'publicaus al-

lowed him -0, the. discrepancy being
due- - lo u difference in estiniutcs o't tho
uucauvassed vote of lSaltimurc. Six-lee- n

of the twenlj -- eight wards remain
to be canvassed, anfl supervisors expect
lo finish the job tonight.

Kentucky Goes Dry by 7797
ljiuisvllle. Ky Nov. S. (Ily A.

1 1 With n dry inujoritv of 77!)7 on.
'the fuce ot complete unollielul returns
from 0(1 of tho 1'20 counties of tho
state, prohibitionists wero jubilant

.today over their apparcut victory.
They declared the dry majority would
eventually go beyond 30,000, Wet or- -
canizntlo'im couccdo defcut of their

' nmendracnt.

Tribulations of a Mayor
as Related by Mr. Smith

H ishes Moore liest of Success, but Adds: "ISo One, Can
Tulw Over This Place Without Getting

Into Trouble'

CONtSmiSN.MAN MOOKK'S path as .the Major of tliis oltj is bcjoml my
prickly with thnins, comprehension," lie relniukeil. His

in (he opinio,, of Major Smith. who ur liS,I1 ''

re

'H- - I" .11111 Will. mi - ..
' nm.tlicr ami is ""' "' controversy.

1 ueter blani.d anvhode ms ll", "'" "f sh to
,, is ,nd low 1 . ,, 1, It , In Indianapolis, when

s, , , ' u m;vi Illinois' representatltes
n lam;,,iwt today to tight out the issu
"Senator Varc du.,1 right when "- - temporary injunction.

tm nnd In &.trl!. tliLi.nfn

LIVING CONDITIONS
,

OF MINERS GOOD

mimes it ciupiiuiic. However. ins
wishes for his sueicssor are nil of the.

I best. y

The Major, who on retiring: from
public life will resume supervision of J

Hie liniiiliiic concern which hems his
mime, seltled hack in big oflicel
chair d.ij this week and spoke In- -

and a Iritle wNlfnllj of the
; I rials and tribulations wliich bc--t the

. n.. ..r fM.:l...t,.l..i.... v n t... i!,. ,'l ' rilTNllir.His face was sirious, Miousli and
then it smile, friiiucutlj a
Krininvss in it, broke across his face as

swept back the last four
Kara In the course of hia talk.

"Xo take oicr this place."
exclaimed uuee. getting

into (rouble. The Mom ej es
clouded,

"No man," lie went "can fore-
see what lie goes up against in being
elected Major of I'liiladelphia." Air.
Smith leaned in Ills chair,
picked up n pen anil tojcil witli it.

"It is beyond the IhiuimN of human... ..n....:l. i t.lMj"iuiiii, iu - rj uiii-- , iiu oil- -

kept (his lime n smllr. M,.li
1....1 l,n.,l ..f I .. t

.l,;.,n , .V.Vtt ' -; '",. , .Ii'L i!' 'itl! "WW K"'k '!' - ''?.'again, inougntiuij ejeu a pig.on wnieli

vT.iTl,7,rv'of
LOlWIiril .

"Why any should wish in be

BRIDEOFTWODAYS

FIGHTS ANNULMENT

Actress Defies Family of Penn

Student Wants Husband,
Not 'Money, She Says

BOUNCE BEGAN AT CAMP

"1 will fight to the limit!"
This Is tho announcenient with which

Mrs. Charles (J. Kress, bride of two
dajs. defies the family of her husband,
a student in the medical school at the
I'niverslty of I'eunsjhunia.

Tho family, she sajs, is responsible
for marriage annulment proceedings,
it petition for which was filed jesterdaj
,u Common I'lens Court No. f.

K.'ess, whoso' father is a wealthy
Johnstown real estate operator, mar-
ried Miss 1'sllicr Iligbee, late of a bur-levi-

conipaiij. Thuisduj, In the office
of her lawjer, William .1. ltorke. The
(cremonj performed Magistrate
Iiaker.

Tliiirsdaj afternoon the two began
their hoiiej'nioon bj nt tending n murder
(rial in the Court of Oiiarlcr Sessions.
Yesteniaj Kress left hi- - bride, and
next she In aid or Mm was wnen papers
iu the annulment proceedings wen;
scrtcd on her iu her room in the (con-

tinental Hotel. ,
Kress is twentj-two- . His wife is n

j older.
"Heroic this 1 would nave none

in the world for Charles," said
the bride today. "I would have gone
on the stage and worked bard while he

going thioiigh the University. I

am just tin. about hliu:
"if his people would have turned him

out I would jiave worked to keep
attending college until he was gradu-
ated. I Sal now I do everything 1

to win tills light."
The uiinulment petition charges that

Conllniiisl m I'llEO Ttm, Column Helen

GREENLEAF QUIZZED

MERELY AS WITNESS

Billiardist, Resuming His Tour,

Knows Nothing of Binkowitz,

Case, Coroner Explains

Italpli (Jreeulenf, the young billiard
expert, who has many friends iu this
city, has resumed his exhibition tour
after his rather disconcerting experi-
ence in llrldgeport. Conn., Tliiirsdaj
night.

Incorrect dispatches from llrldgeport
said that (Invnleaf had been iirrested
iu connect ion with the lieninniin illnlc-ovvll- z

niuiiler was not
the ease, (irrenlent was not anested,

was his manager, (leorgo Wor-de-

"Tiie statement' that these two men
wcie arrested Is unfair to them." ex-

plained Coroner Mix iu New Hnven.
"They were not arrested, and I am sati-

sfied they know nothing ot the facts
of tlie Illiiknvvitss case," liinkowlUwas
n Wall street messenger. His body
was found In Milford, Conn., three
months ago.

Mix explained that coroner's s,

not wurriiuts, were served on
fiieenlenf and Wurduu, because thej
had slight ucaualntance with a per
son mentioned ill the lliuknwIU case.
nipl it was. hoped they might be able
to throw some iignt on mo movements
nt Hint ncrson.

Oreenleaf has given many exhibitions
of his skill in this His friends
yesterday wero qpick to say the
report that had been arrested was
lncredltiio. vv imam jjiicnnsi, proprie-
tor of u Market street pqolroom, was

of these. Ho said that 'Oreenleaf
was an upright, cleanllvlng young
man who would never do anything dis-
creditable.

The father ot the billiard nlavcr lives
'in Wilmington, Del.

Compensations Are lew
The office of Major has pome com- -

pensatious, in Mr. Smith's
but not sufficient to warrant an
ambitious man scckinc it.

"We ntiij ilo our best," he said,
"but as I remarked a moment or so ago,
jou can't please cer, one, and I hose
who criticise must fieely frupienth

...,:,:.... ... l l..., i... .....
III III.I IIFUM'II M' lIH" llllt III,",. HIT
talking ubiiut."

Last nislit, in another interview, the
Major answered the speech made by
Senator Vine at the Mooie dinner in
WasliliiKton 'i'liursdin night.

Mr. Smith denied allegiance to the
Vure machine, and declared that bis
failure to permit the.Vares to dominate
his administration might have been
sponsible for Senator Vare's statement
that Ildwin II. Sluart the only

Mayor the eltj has had since
1.SS7.

' "Neter Was Varc Major"
T notr n Vim- Major. Mud'!111 niuiors unjnn iPfiiMPii to nn-nl-
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MrP.nin Finds Minino- - Villno--
'

'
Homes Compare Favorably

With Those Here

EXPECT STRIKE'S END SOON
j

Ilj- - GKOKCiH NOX Mr CAIN'
stair rorrfsiionilenl rt tltp l'.tenlng l'nhllo

Ijfslffrr ,
t'otwrioit. '.ilf. lu Public LrdoiT Co.

I'ittshurgli, Not. S. 1 made an
trip of 100 miles through tlin

mining district of the Monongahela
alley todaj. It revealed convinc-

ing! the denioraii.ntion which this coal
strike has wrought in this field in the
short spare of one week.

Long trains of cars deserted at the
months of mines; rail and river tipples
silent; lines of empty coal barges fring-
ing the river's bank, thousands of eniptj
railroad cms waiting to be filled add
miles of steel cables rusting from dis-
use nlong the slopes. This was the
inanimate picture presented.

As for the animated scene, there were
hundreds of men w itb hands iu breeches
pockets, smoking pipe- -, sitting on the
steps of mine stores or conversing in
groups along the streets. Occasional!
one or two would saunter to the mine
office to get their pay slips, or stop to
talk a moment with mine boss or super-
intendent who might be in the vicinity.

It was a depressing scene, and nu
ideal ilif.v for a ease of the "blues."
The burrenness of the leafless Novem-
ber hillsides, the chill yellow current
of the Monongahehi, and the generally
lilim III 11 nil r.simn- - iiliiusi-uu- whose
horizon lines lay against a leaden and'
threatening sk, mentally ai8.
.....v.i. ...

. I timk this trip for the sole purpose
of discovering, in a genelal way some- - '
thing about ti e miner at first hand: his
imiiiiiun'tm 4tiiM nin i imiiuiiiiniin ; i f

.. . ...,i. Mit.. ..m...i i i.
of his friends mid advocates, deprived
of opportunities in the struggle for life
liberty und tlie pursuit of happiness. I
visited stores, sclioollioiises and mine
offices; walked down Ihe streets of min-
ing towns and up tho ninthly ullejs of
mining villages. With (nduy's view-
point added to some jears of residence
in the coal fields of western I'eunsjl-vaiiln- ,

I feel that I am competent to at
least write Impartiallj upon this sub-
ject.

Coal fnr I'lllshurgli and Italics
This Monongahela valley mining dis-

trict and its adjacent fields on both
sides the Alieghenj, Monongahela and
Youghloghcuj rivers, supplies the gi-
gantic Industries of the Pittsburgh dis-
trict with fuel.

This was shown in the zoning plan
prepared by Dr Ilarrj A. (iarfiehl
when he orgaiiircd the fuel administra-
tion. It aiso ships millions of tons of
soft coal up the (Ireat Lakes. Duluth,
Minn., todaj has perhaps inoro I'itts-burg- h

coal stored away for winter than
Pittsburgh has herself. The lake coal
barges come buck ladened with Iron
ore and sometimes wheat and other
grain.

Philadelphia, New York nnd New
England points are supplied with coal
from the central Pennsjlvanla field,
District No. -- . on the mup of the
United Mine Workers. This comprises
the mountain counties like ltlnir. Hunt-
ingdon, hedford. Somerset, Clearfield
ami the others east of the, Alleghunii.

Continued on Pa' Four. Column (inn

BIGGEST COALMINE BURNING

Workmen Toll All Night and Seal
Colliery

ltlrlmell. lull.. Nov. 8. Ameeienn
No. 1 mine, said to be the largest
bituminous coal mine in tno world,
which was discovered on firo last
night, had been completely seuled to- -
day, ufter workmen had lolled frnu-tlenl- lf

nil ukdit. The fire Js said In
pa olia of the most disastrous iu the I

wluing history of the country. '

FEDERAL DEMAND

FLATLY REJECTED

BY COAL K S

Palmer Announces Decision to
Push Court Proceedings

at Indianapolis

UNIONS READY TO FIGHT

FOR USE OF THEIR FUNDS

No Hope of Settlement Seen as
Equity Case Is Called

for Hearing i

Itj the Associated Press
Wftslilngton, Nov. S, Injunction

proceedings against otlieinls of tlie
I lilted Mine Workers of America will'
be pressed at Indianapolis tmlnj , At- -'

torney (Jcneral Palmer announced.
.lohn i,. Lewis, acting president of

"" purrninenc s ticniami that tn
iiiiM- nruiT or rpcutuMi im'ihmhk media -

....... in,- - niiuvi-
hate held out lelinciollslj oil their orip
mill declarations, I lie got eminent ofTi
einls repeatedlj asserting that the in
junction will not be dropped until the
strike order has been lecallcil and labor
leaders reiterating that the strike order
will not be withdrawn until the in-
junction has been quashed.

The material side of the strike, as
shown by avaldable reports, was tint
altered noticeably, both sides claiming
gains. The government continued its
campuigii for coal economy, but an- -

"."i"".'"' !t w"s' l contemplating pt- -

ting In lorce slieli wartime measure as
lightless nights and "lientless Mon- -

days."

Indianapolis, Inil., Nov. S. tl!y A.
I. ) Anticipating rejection bj the
United States District Court here to- -'
day of their motion for dismissal of the
lestralnlug "order issued against officials
of the. Tinted Aline orkers of Amer-
ica, October .'11. nttornejs for tho mill- - j

ers today were prepared to make.n fight
for release of tin coal miners' strike
fund now tied up bj the government's '

in (unction proceedings." nrlng of the petition to mnkc. the
reoiininlng order a temporurj injunc-
tion was set for tnduj . (internment
plans included an effort to hate the
temporarj injnin lion made permanent1
at a final Inuring later this month and,
if possible, to secure immediately mi
order to compel the miners' chiefs to
call off the strike. .

The program for the bearing today
provided that the miners' motion for
dismissal of the government's case!
should be argued first. The miners
based their motion on charges that the
government is without nutliorilj to in-

terfere in disputes between einplojers
and emplojcs growing out of wage

and in "this louucctlou (he
Clnjlou act of 11)11 is cited as

The miners also declare that the
Lever law, under which the govern-
ment suit was brought .was effective
only during the war. and 'that the war
has "ceased progressively," thus mak-
ing the law ineffective.

AtluiU 1'iesiilent's Alitborltj
Another section of the miners' con-

tention attacks the authority of Presi-
dent Wilson to the fuel
administration without the consent of
Congress, tly claim being set up that
S1"'" I,liVnhr,,,1 1J

not
ii
again

" I '"'""A0" r"'
iidm lustration macliinerj Into force
.""'"J--

, I'1'
it.

, xJf'": ,' '" L''7''v". L:
inliiers of of their
wltl..wt,

"just cause or compensation'
u Iso s nttiU'Koil.

s action ngnnst the.'"- - goynimen

vision of tlie Lever law making it a
crime to conspire to limit the produc-
tion of food or fuel. Tinier this law
the action against the union heads
might have been made criminal, but
government legal authorities decided
against this poliej as the less effective
of the courses open to them.

To establish (he noint of property
right, in connection with tlie strike of
miners, government counsel has bi ought
into tho case the effect of the stoppage
of coal production on the railroads'
which are guiiranieeu nu u.

The argument is that tho
I'nlted States, as u result of the strike,
will be forced to pay the railroads
amounts exceeding those necessarj If i

operation were not curtailed through
coal shortages.

Heports of Delaj Denied j

1'ersisfent reports front. Washington
Tofin-ilii- Unit it was llKTclj that the
hearing of the petition today would be
postponed for a week were denied last
night bv nttornejs on botli stiles of the
ease. C. H. Ames, assistant attorney
general in charge ok the government's
case, declared he came to hidlannpolls
to carrj out the program for securing
un injunction, and Henrj Wnrruni,
who heads the counsel for the miners,
slated that tho miners would mnkc no
effort to have the hearing continued.

All hope ot settling the strike outside
of the courts was dashed last night when
It was reported that efforts of Samuel
(loiiipers to present an acceptable plan
of settlement to Attorney tieneral
Palmer had failed.

Unsettled .
Cnniinucd cloudy ami unsettled

weather
Put oday and Sunday in a clats

together.
If teindi from the northeqit grow no

bolder
The day telll he neither hotter nor

colder.

MANY CASES LISTED BY SERVICE COMMISSION

HARBISBURG, Nov. 8. More cases are listed for henrlnsf

uy the Public Service Commission next week tlinu in any week

for mouths. An Important executive session will be held heie
Monday.

THINK RIVER VICTIM MAY BE PENN STUDENT
The body of a young man was picked" up In the Delawn1.''

River off Pier 10, South Wharves, early today by the crew o

Patrol Boat No. 1. The father of Fred X. Jenkins, the UnivcisTt
of Pcnnsylvanin fctudenl who HTsnppeaied ten 'days ago, has been
asked to view the body at the morgue, although' the body docs
not answer iu every respect the description" of the youta. The
body recovered today is that of n mnn about twenty. five yeai
oil nml 5 feet 7 iiiches'tnll. Tie wore a dark vest and trousers
a white shirt with a soft collar and gieen tie and black shoc aii'J
socks. A signet ring with the Initials "B. J. C." inis on a.rlnei
of his left hanJ.

ontTi.-- r TjrvtTSFS MINERS' MOVE FOR DELAY
INDIANAPOLIS. Nov. 8. The United Mine Workers o!

Aroei"i nsketl at the opening of the United States district cotul
today that the proceedings be postponed a week or ten days in the
none that meanwhile the strike might be settled. The govern
incut objected and th couit thereupon took up the motion to

the injunction.

BOY LEAPS SAFELY

IN CYCLE SHOP FE
Mice Nibbling on Matches.

Causes Blaze in Melrose
Street Plant

GASOLINE BURNS TWO

File said to have bien caused by
mice nibbling a box of matches, todaj
destiojcil tlie ejele repair 'shop owned
by Aml.'evt- - Kiipchiimis, 1702 Melrose
sti ee .

Vj ' Andrew, of theii- mi'r old son
proprietor, was nslup upstairs, lie was
awakened bj the smoke and the sljnuts
or tlie excited crowds'. He rus led to
tlie window of bis room on the second
tloor, and leaped to the ground. He
'.tarunhurf.

The proprietor who tried to fighi II
mum1 lufi-- tlii l of the pneines

, i -- i.... .,t... 1......1.. .....i vviitwis imriico mioin niuii.s, aim " -
. .....liuill l'.vi-r-

, m r.iigiui- iiuiiuii,i i ,

tins liiiinfullv burned when u five gal
'on can of gasoline exploded in his face,
lie was treated bj IlMrict Surgeon Dr.
George It. lliinnii. and sent to bis home.

The lire, which did damage amounting
to about Sl.'tlll. furnished a variety of
thrllK to (lie hundreds .of people who
quickly collected.

Siorcd aw iij in the simp were u num-

ber in I'm- gnllMi cases of gasoline. The
lire spread lo these and two exploded.
Lieutenant William Wliiirtcnbj, 'if
Truck 1.1. l'rankford avenue below
Orlhodov street, carried several of
these cans to Hie street

lviiiii-huiin- lites witll hiri family out
the second tloor of the two-stor- y brick t , uftPrllo(m llt o oVlo(.k.
build nc. After lighting the flames as
long as the firemen allowed him lie The sturdy Quakers, who a week

learned that his tliree-year-ol- d son, ugo were considered dangerous contend-AValte- r,

was nowhere to be found. It, era for the football supremacy of the
was thought for a while tint the child UI1iVPrsP, enter the game against the big
might lie buried in the smoiuiierilig
ruins. Tlie father as fi antic.

Walter, however, turned up shortly.
He had been i n the streits plajing with
some neighboring children.

SOLDIER-SUICIDE'- S FUNERAL

Services for William C. Doppler to

Be Held This Afternoon
Funeral services will be held this

afternoon for William C. Doppler, t In-

former soldier, who shot himself Tliur-da- y

at his home, near Si tenly-seveiit- li

street and lluist uveniie.
Doppler was engaged to marry Miss

Helen ('rowers, .'i'J'.) Dicks avenue.
Lack of funds for an curl) marriage
and (he loss of his position are said to
have been contributing factors toward
the youthful veteran s net.

The services will be in an undertak-
ing establishment on Woodland uvenue
near Seventy-secon- d street They will
he attended by Itartrnm Assembl,
Artisans' Order ot Mutunl Protection,
and (ienernl Arthur McArthur Post ot
the Veterans of Foreign Wars.

OHIO DRYS WIN BY 194

Majority for Federal Prohibition May
Reach 844

Columbus, 0 Nov. S. Ohio voters
sustained the action of the Legislature
ill rutitjing federal prohibition bj a
.majority of 1114 votes Tuesdaj, ac-
cording to complete unofficial returns
received this morning.

The total, which included the off-
icial vote from eighty five of the eighty
eight counties, showed 11)7,1.1.1 votes
cast for ratification.

Just after the vote wns announced
the secretary of state's offico learned
that errors hud been discovered lu two
counties which may give the drjK a
total majority of 844 on ratification.

Of the other three proposals, the drjs
captured tiu and the wets one by sufe
majorities,

47 W. Va. Mines Now In Operation
Charleston, W. V., Nov. S.-(- Hy

A. P.) One or two small mines each
day continue to add to tb.o lucreaslng
number of mini's resuming operations in
the organized conl regions of northern
West Vlrginn, Reports today indi-
cated that forty-seve- n mines were iu
opcratloi, a gain of two operations
slne'e Thursday. Most of the mines,
however are said to be nonunion.

'CHANGE INLINE-O- P

SHOULD HELP PENi
- . . .

Titzel for Maynard at Tackle
.,,.nH . -1

,Uf,,,V-- .mi no - fnr.v.. ...R Millar...,,.. V.at
End Against Dartmouth

CLASH AT POLO GROUNDS

Penn-Dartmout- h Line-- ps

for I'odqys Big Clash

I'i'iin Turfmoiith
Hneper .left mil . . . . . Mj r rs
lllrrl ,lrfl tml.le. . Isonnenlierc

nr llf-nl-

r .left criiurd I'rlsnJ'W'
. .center. . riiiinlnfcliiim

Thunuir, rlellt ctiiird. Vounrslruni
i.une rifflit turkle Vlurplo
II. Miller rlrlit mil . Thrreslf
llrll . .qtiurterl'iif k t'uiinrll
Dcrr Inilrlmrk KiilHTtstin
Unlit rlnlit li.iUliuik l.rklieri;
ltrunrr riilllmi-- Junta u

aHeferee ( liarles .1 Vlitiirts, (irrmantown
.vcinlpniv. l miilrel ril viurplit. Iliirturil.n,(l jmleeimlH-r- l VV . Vlnxnell, Miurtli- -
!iioi-!-

, lime lit nerlitils Id niliiutrs.

Ily KDWIN .1. l'OLLOCK
( nt the l.tenlne I'ublio

l.iilKer
Xcvv York, Xov, S. Throbbing with

enthusiasm, twitching nervously ns a

well trained race horse dunces about
before the start of a turf classic, and
tingling from the atmosphere that is
seething with football, reimsjlvanla's
gridiron warriors are reailj for the cull

that will send them clashing iuto action
,1,'tiinsl lliilliiuilitli on the I'nlo (irouuds

Creen eleven today on the short end of
the betting. Hut it is upon this very
thing that Foltvell is bunking for vic-

tory.
A week ago todaj Folwell would

have, turned over the deeds of his farm
to start the game against Penn State
on the small end. The big Mtilllca Hill
tiller of the soil feared otercontidence
and his fears were 'borne nut by the
10-- 0 defeat administered bj Stutc Col-

lege.

Penn Outsider
This afternoon he has his wish. His

team is the outsider, (hi rconliileiice
long since has been dilven from the
mind of the Ited and lilue footballers.
They rculi.se that thej are up against
nn eWen thnt lias not met defeat, a
team that Is rated as the best In the
Last and the) know that victory will
come only if every ounce of energj is
thrown into the play from the start to
the finish.

"It may be poor to suy it.nmt in a
way I am glad that State won. Ccr-tnln- lj

it will help us against Dart- -

t'utillnuetl on l'uice J Ifleen, Column Six

JAPAN WILL

Reply to U. S. Note Removes Danger
of Complications In Siberia

Tolilo. Nov. 8. (ISy A. P.) The
conciliatory and dignified nnture of
Japan's reply to the American note of
last September complaining of lack of

of Japanese, troops in the
operation of the trans-Siberia- n Hall
way, is believed here to nave removed
any danger of serious complications be-

tween Japan and the United States over
conducting Iho railway.

hi effect the reply ratifies the arrauge
nient reached ut Vladivostok by Roland
S, Morris, the United States ambassa-ado- r,

n'nd (ienernl l)i, commander of
Japanese forces in eastern Siberia, and
commits Japan to iu the
future. .

The Chinese cousortum question,
however, has come strongly to tho fore-
ground us a problem requiring immedi-
ate, and frank negotiations.

It is likely, the negotiations will be
left in the hands of Ambassador Morris
oi Tokio to be worked out on the 'spot
rather than to a formal
exchange of commui.-atiou3-

.
,

U. S. AGENTS TRAP

ALLEGED RADICALS

TO HALT UPRISING

Men and Women of Foreign
Birth Are Rounded Up in

Two Halls

PRISONERS WERE CAUGHT
IN SEVERAL BIG CITIES

Federal Authorities Say NatioL
Wide Revolution Was Planned

for This Week

Alien radicals rounded up in this
city, as well ns in other cities of the
country, in a simultaneous rail are &f
be deported.

This was announced positively this
morning in the office of Attorney Gen-

eral A. Mitchell rainier nt 1'nKhln&-to- n.

A fuller statement, clearing tip
nil the motives back of the wide-flun- g

net is to be issued later todaj".
Forty alleged "reds" were caught in

two fede'.rtl raids in this city. At least
ten of that number nre aliens.

Those marked for deportation are v
lie sent to itioueester for a hearing vr

immigration omcials. Train UnijtVVr

?l
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toe or justice,
no information about the r",raids).
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explaining his lips vtere sealed b.v VJ
Washington. ' $&

'I'll, .. nn 4l,A ......, It- ,. 1T 'Hfl
flpral ;11,t,I0rIV,y, dioveVy of an ai- -
"'ged plot to hold violent demonstrai- -

tious throughout the country today la
commemoration of the second unuiver-snr- y

of the establishment of the Hussion
soviet government.

William .1. Flynn, chief of the feu,
reuu of investigation, the man whq
investigated the bomb outrages in PJiil- -
ndelnhin lust, snrlni?. nersnnnllv onn. .

ducted the New York raid, wberef 5pO,T rfj
persons were iaicn. .mi nut js

were reicaseo niter an examination.
Get U00 Around Chicago

In ihe Chicago district, ftMfMl3
filwnuk.ee anil (ary, Ind., about-O0tJ- 'j

more were tnlcen into cifstody, 'whilfr ;a
smaller groups ranging from fifty uovrtK-Tv-

in Detroit.
N. J., Jackdon,

citleii. Ncv.

two were nrresteii
Francisco. Newark.
Mich., and five Connectlr
Haven, Hartford, Ansonia. Waterbury
and Netv llritain.

The "red" suspects tnken In raid On.
hall near Franklin nnd Poplar streets

and one near Second and Christian
streets, were grilled at tho Federal
Iluihliug this morning,

mong the alleged radicals gathered
in tlie net here nnd who may be de-

ported are:
Miles Slci.tch.ti1. twenty-eigh- t years

old, Poplar and Franklin streets;
Pred Yurovoi, twenty-fou- r years old,
Second and Montrose streets; Peter
.lakenov, thlrtj five jears old, Par--
risli street near Ninth; .lohn Ko-?e-

twentj five years old, league
street near Third ; Wassily Wnsikuk.
twenty-i-eve- n jears old, Hope fltrtety
near (ireen; NikiUo Skiiuislto, twenty
six. years old, F.ighth street near Par-risl- i;

Niknto Ivoiienko. twenty-eigh- t
vears old. Almond street near Tioga,
iuid Mutnvvay Fershtnuin, twenty mer-.

years old. Seventh street near Par-risl- i.

Several of those arrested here nre
women. Iloth the men and women are
said to be bnlshcrist leaders in Penni
stlvanla. All arc of a distinctly fori
eign appearance, mostly llusslau. Most
are of the type best described as "long
haired men and short-luilre- d women.'
Manv of the in,eu need hair-cut- and a
number of the women have bobbed hair.

Kef use to Answer tluestloiis
Virtuallj all have refused to answer

(liiestions put lo them bj Todd-Danie-

chief of tlie investigation branch of the
Department of .lustice here, and his
ngents. Ignorance of the Huglish lan-
guage, thev make known In broken Eng-

lish or by signs, the reoson. Many C

them, however, are kuown to be fluent
talkers in the Kngllsli language.

Tin; raids In this and other cities
ni 'ilm.wl to the minute. They oc

curred at 10 o'clock, Philadelphia time,
cxactlj. This prevented the possibility
of quick alarm from one of the earlier
raided meetings spreading to one of the
other gatherings.

Todd Daniel refused to discuss the-raid-

the ultimate fate of tho radU
cals this morning. "My lips arc seaUSd;

by orders from the head of the depart-
ment," he said, "any information you '

get will have to come from Washing-ton- ."

It was learned, however, that tb
"suspects" imprisoned on the thirl
floor of the Federal Kulldlng and are
allowed to hold no communication vvftb;

each other. Nothing is allowed to pass.
between them.

One by one, all during the night, thy'
were taken before Sir, Daniel anil 'U&
agents. Those who pleaded ignorance jt
the Knglish tongue were grilled by 'a,
Husslan interpreter provided for the
occasion. Mauj valuable admissioaa
nre said to have been forced from the
prisoners.

These latter were not returned to
Continued Vatt IVnir, Column Tliree,

Mayor-elec-t Moore
Writes for the Evening
Public Ledger Every
Wednesday and Saturday'',

His Letters on the Editorial
'l'ngp are Full of Interest 'aBd

Cleverly Handled,

Head the One Printeil
Today
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